Happy New Year!
Wishing all a happy, healthy and
prosperous New Year. Thank you to all
who have participated, donated,
volunteered, made introductions and
helped spread the word.

We hope you will participate in our upcoming
events!
Mark Your Calendars!
Golf Outing and Dinner
June 29 (Thursday)
at beautiful, private Lake Mohawk Golf Club
There are many ways you can help:
Golf and/or Attend the Dinner
Put together a golf foursome or a table for
dinner
Sponsor
Buy a tee sign
Buy and ad book page
Donate items, gift cards or $
Volunteer

Participate or donate in memory or in honor of someone
Help spread the word via email, social media, person to person,
hanging flyers, distributing brochures, etc.

Endorphin 5k
Run or Walk for To Fight Brain Disease
Sept. 23 (Thursday)
at Wild West City Stan Hope, NJ
There are many ways you can help:
Run or Walk
Put together a team
Sponsor a Runner or Walker or team
Sponsor the event
Buy a tee sign
Buy and ad book page
Donate items, gift cards or $
Volunteer
Participate or donate in memory or in honor of someone
Help spread the word via email, social media, person to person,
hanging flyers, distributing brochures, etc.
Raise pledges

Fall Event
TBD
You will hear from and meet student
fellows and their neuroscientist
mentors.
Applications for the Summer
Fellowship Program are being accepted until March 20th.
Our hope is that these brilliant student fellows will add to the work of
the outstanding senior scientists to find effective treatments and
cures for brain diseases and conditions including: Alzheimer's,
Parkinson's, MS, brain cancer, PTSD, addiction, stroke, ALS, epilepsy,
TBI (concussion, etc.), schizophrenia, autism, etc.

http://www.iesbrainresearch.org/programs.htm

Volunteer
Share your time, skills and talents with us. As little
or as much time as you can spare, we appreciate it.
Volunteer ongoing, in between events or at an
event. Volunteer from home or in towns near
events. All is extremely helpful!!!!
Download a volunteer form and fax
(973-726-6217), scan and email, mail it or email
us at iesBrainResearch.org if you have any time
at all to volunteer.

Volunteer

DONATE
We appreciate donations of any size.

DONATE

If you donate $25 or more in honor or in
memory of someone, a certificate will be sent
if requested.
You can donate a fellowship ($2500 each) and
if requested, a name of a person or company
will be attached, and you can specify the
disease/area to which you prefer the money be
allocated, if possible.
You can download a donation form and donate via
check or donate online via credit card.
All donations are tax deductible.
Thank you all who have donated in the past and in
advance for those of you who will donate now or in
the future.
This totally volunteer run 501 (c) 3 non-profit
depends on your donations and participation.
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